
Action 3 Jnr
CREATIVE THINKING

Invacare's Action3 Junior is a lightweight, foldable 
paediatric wheelchair designed for children aged 
between 3 and 15 years. Action3 Junior has been 
developed to match the individual needs of the 
child and can grow as they grow. The  Action3 
Junior comes in attractive, modern styles, 
designed to appeal to kids.



Action 3 Jnr

Features and Options

As children grow and develop, a key feature of a children’s 

wheelchair is that it can be adjusted to accommodate the 

child’s individual growth and needs. With the Invacare 

Action3 Junior, the width of the seat and backrest can be 

adjusted, as can the height of the arm and footrests.  

A wide range of options are available on the Action3 

Junior to meet every child's needs in terms of comfort and 

positioning. 

Seat-width adjustment
The seat width of the chassis can 
be adjusted with an innovative 
telescopic crossbar over 4 seat 
positions from 205 to 380 mm.

Upholstery adjustment
As the chassis is made wider, so the 
upholstery on the back and on the 
seat of the chair can be made wider 
with Velcro flaps.

Front stabilizer kit
A front stabilizer kit is available 
to increase forward stability for 
active children who are likely to 
climb all over the wheelchair and be 
especially energetic when propelling 
the wheelchair.

Adjustable seat height and balance
For improved driving performance 
and different height options, the rear 
wheel can be mounted in 20 different 
positions. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION:
New Zealand: Freephone 0800 468 222, email sales@invacare.co.nz or visit www.invacare.co.nz
Australia: Freephone 1800 460 460, email sales@invacare.com.au or visit www.invacare.com.au
Asia: Phone +61 2 8839 5330, email exportsales@invacare.com.au or visit www.invacare.com
Thailand: Phone +66 0 2108 8555 or visit www.invacare.com
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Tech Specs

Seat height
43.5cm (self-propel)

46cm (transit)

Max. safe slope
12o

Total weight
unloaded

15kg

Seat width
20 - 38cm

Turning radius
75cm

Transport weight
8.5kg (self-propel)

12kg (transit)

Seat depth
25 - 37.5cm

Total width
seat width + 17cm

Max. user weight
80kg

Backrest height
37, 40cm

Total length
96cm


